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GOLDEN WEDDING.
The following invitation, hand-

somely engraved in gold, has been
issued to their friends throughout
the State:
"Mr. and Mrs. Joseph John Jack-
son request the pleasure of your

company on their
Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary,

Aguinaldo Said to be Surrounded. j

Manila, Nov. 13. Colonel
Hayes has captured Aguinaldo's .

secretary, and Major Coleman is
in Carranglan, with an escort of
175 Bolomen, on his way to the
province of Nueva ' Visaya. The
son of General Lanares and his
family are prisoners. The iren- -
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Local Records. W. E. JONES, .

Raleigh, N. C,"
Loaded shells, 40 cents per

box at T. A. Hanks'.

1
Bojiaii, Pearce &

, . '' '.' .

RALEIGH, N. C. ;

- .

You can find everything new In the. Dress Goods line at Boylan,

Pearce & Co's. -

Novelty and Staple Dress Goods in every variety.

Large stock of CARPETS.
Select stock of MILLINERY.

. .. Ready-Mad- e Silk Waists. .

Is headquarters for MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS

Aionaay evening, November the
27fh at eight o'clock,

Pittsboro North Carolina."
THE SMALLFOX CASE.

On last Monday Dr. H. T.
Chapio, the county superintend-
ent of health, paid a final visit to
the home of Ruffin Headen, the
negro afflicted with a, mild case of
smallpox near Siler City.

The negro and his family of
nine, all of whom were taken sick
with the disease, were found to

Be sure to eo to Jones' Store when you visit Raleigh and

Cany your corn to J. W.
Wonible and get 45 cents cash.

You can buy fall blooded
small bone Poland China Pigs,
half stock bone Poland China and
half stock black Essex from J. W.
Worable.

eraj. uareiy escapea. ne corres-
pondent of the Associated Press
with General Young telegraphs
from San Jose that Aguinaldo did
not escape to the northeast. He
and his army, the correspondent
adds, are surrounded. His last
orders to the Filipino commander
at San Jose were to hold San Jose
ahd Carranglan at all cost. The
recent encounters were too one-
sided to be called fights. The in-

surgents are mortally afraid of
tlie Americans, however strong
their position. They- - make but a

get bargains in everything you buy.

theregret to hear of--We
of!death of Mrs. Ehas Harris,

"Halrlwin townshio. who died on have so far recovered from their
attack, as to-- be able to go about
their usual employment. The

last Thursday at the extreme old
age of ninety years.

briet and teebie resistance ana
run when the terrible American

doctor tells us that lie had all the yell reaches their ears, whereupon
l CHATH&rtl

FBIEIIDS.
THe cpvLlar Store 1 Popular Store

lOLLCOIT & son,

Ealeil, N. C.

Don't vou need a new- - runi articles of clothing of the -- family the Americans pursue them and
thoroughly overhauled and dis slay many.
miecteu ana that, as all daug-e- r of

Buy yours of Bynum te Meaclen.
Theirs are the cheapest. Loaded
Club Shells 40 cents a box. They
will not be under sold.

the disease spreading had passed,
the quarantine, which for some

Shot to Death.

Round Lake, Miss., Nov. 14.- -time past had been rigidly en-
forced against the inmates of the The negro Dickerson, who assassi

nated Arthur Maxwell .and W. W. Lambe & Lyon,house, was ordered to be removed,
Grey, on Friday night, was cap W. L. LONDON & SONtured near here last nirht and

The ladies should remember
that Bynum & Headen's is the
pla? for them to buy their capes
and jackets. They are .the only
merchants in town that carry a
stock of jackets.

The Western North Carolina

MR. JOSH. JAMES DEAD.
After a long and painful sick shot to death'.

ness Mr. J osh. T. J ames died at
Wilmington, on last Monday, ased News and Observer: At the

Agricultural and Mechanical Colsixty years. He was well known
Clothiers and Furnishers.

Successors to T. J. Lambe,

DURHAM, N. C.

Will be glad to show the finest stock of Ready-Mad- e Clothing they

Only Dry Goods House in the
State that keeps a buyer in the
Northern markets all the time.

New Goods arriving every
week, and a

to many of the Record's readers. lege here a machine is being conChristian Conference is m session
this week at Liberty, in Randolph
county, and is attended by a large structed which will plav an im

portant part in cotton mills. Itit 3hat- -Hornofnumber ceie O is the invention of Mr. Wetmore,
ham a lawyer of Fa3retteville.' When

a thread breaks now in a spinning
mill the entire "frame stops Fresh StockThis invention will stop only the
spindle which has the broken
thread, the others continuing at

having frequently visited this
place, where he was married in
1871 to a daughter of the late Col.
Henry A. London.

The deceased was a true man
in every relation of life, and was
faithful in the discharge of every
duty. Volunteering in the Con-
federate army at the beginning of
the War Between the States he
served throughout the war as a
brave and faithful officer. Ever
since the war, with slight inter-
vals, he had been in the newspa-
per business, first with the old
Wilmington Joxirnal and then as
editor of the Iievieic. He was a
forceful and fearless writer and

work. A transformation is in We have taken in our Clothin Or

have ever had. Their clothing fit well and

wear well. ' They have some extra bargains to

show you in suits and overcoats, which they

bought for spot cash from . a manufacturer go-

ing out of business. These goods were bought

way below the market value and they are giv-

ing their customers the advantage of the bar-

gains. They have a full line of boys' clothing.

, Our $ boy suits can't be bought elsewhere

for less-tha- $3.50.

Establishment young Mr. Geo. L

For Thanksgiving dinner buy
your cookies from Bynum fc

Headen. Theirs are all fresh and
fine. Just received prunes, rais-
ins, citron, cocoanuts, dried
peaehes, almonds, mixed nuts, etc.,
all at extra low prices.

On last Sunday night U. S.
Deputy Marshal Joseph M. Ham-

mock raided and destroyed an
illicit distillery, of about 70 gallon-c-

apacity, in New Hope town-
ship. A large quantity of beer
and mash was also destroyed.

Lyon. This gives us young alwaY8 on hand Special Sales
Lyon's blood, more i weekgiving some lines, andinevery

deed being wrought in Nash
square. The improvements, com-
menced several weeks ago in a
modest way, have been continued
and extended until it now looks
as if the square will be made,
what it ought to be, one of the

strength and energy. great bargains offered.
YY e are now prepared to show

vou one of the LARGEST lines
of CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS
and Furnishings in the State. Tie One-Pric-e Store.most beautiful spots jn the city.

It is costing the city some money,his
any
rest

always had the courage of
convictions, never uttering
uncertain sound. May he
in peace!

bnt the investment is a good one.
A like amount should be spent on
this park every year. They have men's suits as low as S3. Their $7.50 suit is a good

Farmers, W. L. London &

Son want to buy your produce
and will always give you the
highest market price for what you
have to soil, and will sell you

Asheville Citizen: An old ne- - bargain at $10. Extra coats for $1.50. Extra pants
George xienrv, wlio lives a Tiro Activities of adImmile below Hot Springs at thesroods cheaier than any other as low as 50 cents. For $2.50 they will sell you a pair

of pants worth every cent of $. Be sure to see their
Lime Kiln, showed unusual pres- -

i i t ieuce oi minu the otner eveniasr.
place in the county. Cotton seed
are bringing 19 cents in trade
now. Plenty of guano and phos-
phate on hand.

DRESS GOODS!Are to be found in every section of overcoats; $6 overcoat you would have to pay $8 else- - iour store. They are caused by the
bi showing of Fall and Winter where. Our second floor is full of everything a man ;

Sitting in the doorway of his
home he heard the sound of fall-
ing rocks and upon going out
found a rock on the railroad track
weighing several tons. It had
slipped off the side of the moun-
tain. The evening west bound
passenger train was due, so Uncle

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
or boy needs. We have a full line of merchant tailoigoods. Freshness, brightness and

warmth greet vou on every side. The latest and most approved
styles in DRESS GOODS
are on exhibition atThere are no two words in the samples and can have you any kind of suit, pants orlanguage so interesting to the buy

A largely attended meet ins:
of the citizens of Burlington was
held at that place on last Thurs-
day in the interest of the proposed
railroad from here to Greensboro,
via Burlington. It is hoped, and
confidently predicted by some,
that definite steps will soon be
t;iken by the authorities of" the
Seaboard Air Line for the pro-
jection of the proposed road.

UNIVERSITY ALUMNI.

The University is trying to ob-
tain a correct list of all the stu-
dents who have ever attended that
institution, and the addresses of
all who are living. We publish
below a list of all who matricu-
lated from Chatham county (indi-
cating those who are dead) so far
as has been ascertained. If auy
are omitted, or any errors made,
in this list we would be pleased to
receive corrections:

Abernethj B. F., Alston J. A.,
Alston Norman (dead), Alston N.
M. (dead), Adney TappaD, Atwater
A. S., Baldwin J. J., Baldwin L.
F., Baldwin M. T., Beckwith D. G.
(dead), Beckwith J. F., Brooks W.
M. (dead), Bryant E. H. (dead),
Bynum A. If., Bj-nu- m E. T., By-
num G. L. (dead), Bynum O. C.,
Clegsr N. D. (dead), Clegg T. D.,
Eilington (A W., Farrar J. W.,
Fearrington Fred., Fearriugtou
J. P., Gattis F. N., Gattis R. L.,
Guthrie B. II., Hadlev W. H.,
Harris J. VV. (dead), Harris T. W.

overcoat made to order and fit guaranteed.

.We think it will pay you to look, around and give , us a call. No

trouble to show goods at

W. L. L0IfB02T & SOU'S,
Pittsboro, N. C, Nov. 9, 1899. . -

'

III , SHEWe are requested to an--
the New Ldison Con- -nounce that

ing public, especially on the thresh-hol- d

of a season, as "New Goods."
Our store is tilled vith new goods '

the results of months of anxious
thought and research. Not only are
the goods new, but they're stylish
they are dependable- - they are just
such goods as you can buy with
confidence, and they are justly
priced.

Top coats, suiting, shoes, hats,
neckwear, and in fact everything
that should be found in a tirs't-cla-

ss

gents' furnishing store. Thus we
Iregin the autumn that closes the
century.

cert Poly phone Company, under
S. F.

ijreorge sent his son running up
towards the depot to stop it while
he himself ran about a mile in the
opposite direction to flag auy train
which might be coming up from
Paint Rock. The slide occurred
at a very dangerous part of the
road and it would have been dif-
ficult for an engineer to have seen
the obstacle in time to stop his
train.

Durham Sun: S. M. Pope, who
lives about nine miles from Dur-
ham, out towards Chapel Hill,
had the misfortune to lose bin
barn and contents by fire Friday
nisrht. Four or live thousand
pounds of fodder and other feed,
threshing: machine and other ma- -

the management oi Ju.ev. J tsrham, !. C.Conrad, of Charlotte, will give a
musical entertainment here in the
court house on next Saturday
niirht. As the entertainment is to
be riven for a benevolent purpose,
it is hoped that a large number
of our citizens will attend. Ad-

mission, adults 20 cents; children
15 cents. Reserved seats, 30
cents.

(dead), Haughton J. L. (dead),
Haughton J. II. (dead), Hayes R.
EL, Headen W. E., Headen" W. J. Two Big Ones
(dead), Headen Jas. H. (dead),

ZPla-id- s in all styles and prices.

Large stock of Carpets,
Rugs, etc.Holmes Lucien (dead), Hollemau uidbu a cowcxnnerv, one DURHAM,

Main Street.
RALEIGH,

Cor. Wilmington and Hargett Sts.S. A., Hooker W. D., Home J. W., W. A. Slater Cj,

Head-to-Fo- ot Furnisher,

Ihrie H. R., Jackson J. J., Jack-
son J. W., Jackson S. S., Jackson
S. S. (dead), Jenkius J. J., Lane THE R0ML A BORDEN FORIillORE CO.!

Durham, N. C.

wore destroyed by the flames. In
getting out some mules, Mr.
Pope's son, Charles, was painful-
ly burned about bis feet and legs.
The fire was discovered about 9
o'clock, and there is little doubt
but what it was of incendiary
origin. About one year ago an-

other barn was burned in the same
neighborhood by an incendiary.

Carina, Lippitt W. H., London A.
H., London F. M., London Henry
Adolphus, London Henry Ar-man- d,

London II. M., London J. THE LARGEST DEALERS
H., Mann T. J., Manning J. M.,

W. L. London & Son are now
receiving their stock of Christinas
goods and would be pleased to
have you come and see them.
They have just opened a large
stock of fancy china, consisting
of plates, vases, cup and saucers,
and all kinds of fancy china. Also
a very complete assortment of
sterling silver novelties, consist-
ing of bracelets, nail files, letter
openers, paper cutters, scissors,
curlers, shoe horns and every-
thing you can call for at very low
prices

Patents.
C. A. Snow & Co., Patent Law--

.1 TT I 1 11 1
Manning- - J. S., Marsh L. H.. IN
Marsh R. H., McClenahan J. T. vers, opposite tne unneu otates

Patent Office, Washington, D. C,
who have actual clients in every

Both of these look very much like
the work' of the same party; If U-rriltu-

re and. Ho-usefurnislilJigr-

in North Carolina.city and town of the United Statesthe guilty wretch is caught, he
should be dealt with severely.

gORTGAGE SALE By vir--
A tue of a mortgage executed lo me

Vates and A O. Yates. Jr., and regis
tercd in Book D. E., on page 551 and 552 In the
office of the register of deeds of Chatham county,
I will sell for cash at public auction at the court
house door in Pittsboro, on SATURDAY, the 9th
day of December. 1899, the tract of land described
in said mortgage, situate In Williams township.
Chatham county, beginning at Mrs. Gizzle H1
land's corner, thence north to E. W. Jenkins'
orner, thence west to a stake In Mrs. Dlllle Bo',
ling's line, thence south to Mrs. Glzzte Holland's
corner (a light Wood knot), thence east to the be-

ginning, containing sixty acres, more or leas.
A. D. RICHARDSON, Mortgagee.
H. A. LONDON, Attorney.

NOV. 9, 1899.

ANY KIND. ANT fBICE.and Canada, report that never be-

fore in their 25 years practice has
Smallpox has made its appear-- the work of the otiice been so well

up to date. They claim that patance m Uharlotte acraiu. jmi.
ents can now be procured in less THE NEW

PERSONAL ITEMS.

Mrs. R. L. Kay, of Selma, is
visiting: Mrs. J. B. Matthews.

Hagler, editor of a negro news-
paper in that place, has a well de-

fined case of smallpox, which he
than half the time formerly re
quired.

CENTURY TYPEWRITER
represents the climax of achievement in
the manufacture of Writing Machtnes. It-lea-

in every desirable feature which com-

mends it to the operator and outwears every

contracted, it is said, in Norfolk.Dr. W. E. Headen, of Morehead
flit v. has been here on a visit to The house has been quarantined,

and it is hoped the disease canhis old home.
be kept in bounds, though "it isMrs. J. S. Bradshaw, of Rox-bor- o,

is visiting her mother, Mrs.

(dead), Mclver Alex., Mclver
Alex., Jr., Mclver E. G., Mclver J.
M., Merritt A. H., Merritt L. H.,
Merritt L. J. (dead), Merritt R,
G. , Moore A. M., Moring J. M.
(dead), Nash G. W., Norwood W.
C. (dead), O'Haniell S. A., Palm-
er C. C, Pearson C. T., Peoples J.
J., Poe F. C, Poe T. G., Pope W.
H. , Ramsey N. A., Rencher J. G.,
Rencher W. C, Risrgsbee S. M.,
Riggsbee T. L., Riddle C. L.
(dead), Roberson R. M., .Self C.
G., Siler W. D., Small J. W.,
Snipes E. M., Snipes W. F.,
Snipes W. S., Tally J. B. (dead),
Taylor J. P., Taylor W. A. (dead),
Thompson B. M. (dead), Toomer
A. D. (dead), Toomer F. A. (dead),
Torrance H. T. (dead), Waddell J.
F., Waddell L. R.. Waddell O. A.,
Waddell T. D. (dead). Ward J. R.
(dead), Williams F. C., Williams
J. A., Wilson J. W., Womack
Francis, York R. W. (dead).

The addresses of the above
who have removed from Chatham
are desired, and it is requested
that they be sent to the Record.

not known with how many people
Hagler has come in contact.Mary Thompson, here. other machine on the market Write for-literatur-

if you think of buying aMrs. M. A. lhne has cone on a
visit to her daughter, Mrs. W. J. The condition of Vice-Preside- nt

Hobart, who has been seriouslyCalvert, at Portsmouth, Va. ' EVERETT WADDEY CO.,
Ho5 E. Main St., Richmond, Va.

Wholesale Dealers for North Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bynum, Jr.,

of San ford, have been on a short
ill at his home in New Jersey,
continues to improve. The Vice-Preside- nt,

whose death was hourvisit to his parents at thi3 place.
An Energetic, Wide-- A wake Local Dealer Wanted In Every Town In

1 ne siaie.ly expected for several days, has
now good prospects of recovery.

KEEP A BANK ACCOUNT
TIC i

WITH THETo the Stockholders of the Pittshoro

Miss Nettie Haughton left yes-
terday on an extended visit to her
sister, Mrs. W. N. Jones, at Ashe-vill- e.

Mrs. J. A. Womack left Satur-
day for Raleigh where she will
spend the winter with her son, ex-Jud- ge

Womack.
Mr. T. B. Fowler, a former resi-

dent of this place, but now of Bur-
lington, was a welcome visitor to
our town thi3 week.

We are pleased to learn that
the condition of Mrs. Henry A.
Drane, who has been sick here tor
several weeks, is such as to allow

The W. K. T. B. Racket Store,
'" Durham, ET. C.--.

fs

.
" 'M V

DOES A WHOLESALE BUSINESS

And is able to give you Factory Prices on all the Leading Brands
of Tobacco and Snuff; also Star and Babbitt's Lye, Arbuckle's
Coffee, Standard Granulated Sugar, Gun Powder, Shot and Loaded
Shells. '

.

We also carry a full line of Tinware, Glassware, Plain and.
Decorated China, Table and Pocket Cutlery.

Prompt Attention Given to fflail
Orders'Promi CountryJTradr.

Your old Friend Jasper Utley, who has sold you.
goods both in Chapel Hill and Durham,is now with
us and will give you a cordial welcome.

Don't Forget the Place.
On corner of Mangiim and Pairish Streets, opposite Parrish

Warehouse.
Look for the Three Story Yellow Brick Building and you will

find it HeadQuarters for the Best Goods and Lowest Prices. The
W. K. T. B. Wholesale Racket Grocery will treat you righ. All
goode delivered f. o. b.fcars Durham. As ever,

- The People's Friend,

W. U. Proctor.

Railroad Company:

Commercial and Farmers Bankk general meeting of the stockholders of the
Pltteboro Railroad Company has been duly

Three Boys Burned to Death.

Sault Ste Marie, Mich., Nov.
13. A special from Detour, this
countv. says that on Sundav the

called and will bo held at the office of th Com
pauy In Balelgh, N. O , on Thursday, December OF
14, 1839. atl2 o'clock m. The object and purthree sons of Mrs. Kate Orr, aged

8. 6 and 5 years, were burned to poses of said meeting are as follows:

Halcjfjft,death in a fire which originated in 1st. For the purpose of considering the consol-

idation of the Pittsboro Railroad Company with
the Balelgh and Gat ton Kallroad Company, andtheir home. The mother, a widow,her to go on a visit to her sister, i
also to consider anrt agree upon the terms andwas away at the time, the boys

beinsr in charge of their - errand- - conditions; upon which the consolidation with
such the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad Company Oasii Capital and Suiplus, $130,000.00.

assets O-e- r Half Million IDoUars,however, escapedmother, who,
unharmed.

shall be made.
2nd. And also to consider the sale to the Bal

elgh and Gaston Railroad Company of the prop-

erty and franchises of the Pittsboro Railroad
Company, and tho terms and conditions of suckTo Cure a Cold in One Day

Mrs. Gid. P. Alston, on Hickory
Mountain.

Already the Northern hunters
have begun to - arrive and soon
will be enjoying their favorite
sport. Among those who have so
far arrived are, Messrs. Schuyler
Forbes and Holland, of New York,
and Rozeki, of Washington, all
of whom have visited our Boro
before.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druffarists reiuna

................... .'President
, , Vice-Preiide- nt

'.'.. Cashier
Assistant Cashier

J. J. Thomas..
Alf . A. Thompson . ... . ...
B. S. Jebkan.
Herbert W. Jackson....

the money if it fails to cure. E.

sale. '
- H. A. LONDOS.

President.
A. 3. BYNUM,

Secretary,
Kor. It. lew.

W. Grove's signature on every
box. 25c.


